Private Dining F&B Options
Private Dining Rooms
We have two rooms available at our Alpharetta location only. You can find room minimums,
pictures, details and seating capacity for those by Clicking Here

How does ordering food in the private dining rooms work?
We have a couple different options:
● We can create a pre-selected buffet, put together by our catering manager, based off
your ideal budget.
● You and your Guests can order off our regular menu, the same way you would in our
regular dining room.
● We can create a pre-fixed menu of select items for your guests to order from.
● Family style - this consists of sheet trays with 2-3 various meat options, big sides and
salads for everyone to share.

What about alcohol?
We have several options you can choose from:
● You and your Guests can order off our regular beer, wine and liquor menus with no
restrictions.
● We can create a set menu for you and your Guests. This way Guests may only order
from the set menu highlighting beers, wines and/or cocktails of your choosing.
○ We can start separate tabs for those Guests who want to order something not
listed on the set beverage list.
● Drink Tickets - We can utilize a drink ticket system to limit Guest consumption.
○ Hosts can choose to do 1 ticket per drink
○ Once tickets are gone we can turn the event into a cash bar and allow guests to
open a separate tab
○ Be sure to bring your own tickets. Loyal Q will not provide them

Menus
You can view our main menu, catering menu and our current beers lists with the links below.
Our beers lists are updated in real time, so please be mindful these may change before your
scheduled event. If there is a certain item you see you would like to have we can do our best to
accommodate, but it is not always possible as our taps are constantly rotated and beers can be
seasonal or on special release.
Alpharetta Beer Menu - Alpharetta
Wine Menu - Wine
Cocktail Menu - Cocktails
Main Menu - Menu
Catering Menu - Catering

